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the Owl's intelligent readers ; we quote
the ýlppreciation of bis talents, <iveni

by a few,. of the ablest speakers, of
modern times. The fastidious Lord
Macaulay pronouinces imii, "the
greatest miaster of eloquenice, superior
to every orator, ancient or miodemi."

inla nd's great comnmoner, John
Moi ley, states, ''Burke is amorti the
greatest of those .who have wvroughit
miarvels iii the prose of our English
tongue." "Shakspeare and Burke
are") says Sir joliii Mackinitosh ''if 1
may venture the cxpression, above
talent. I3urke's works contain an
ampler store of political andi moral
wisdoni than cati be founcl in any
othier wvriter %%Ihatever."

Hon. Mr. Morley miglit have added
that Burkce's conand of the Eng!ishi
language resemNled the mighty,
irresistible river that throws out feeders
iii everv direction and contains in
itself thieir combined forces. The
great Englisbi classical wvriters -
Shakspeare and Milton -were as
familiar to him as are the a b c's to the
ordinary student. Many beautif.îl
allusions to the H-oly Seriptures are to
be found iii bis speeches ; we cannot
forbear quotinig the followving, referrin-
to, the Jewvisli custorn of turning
towards the Temple during prayer.
"As long as you hiave the xisdomi to,
keep the sovereign authority of this
counitrvN as the sanctuary of libert « , the
sacred temple consecratecl to ouir
conmnon faitb, wvberever the chosen
race and sons of England wors!îip
Freedorn, they will turn their faces
towards you," There is a. tendency
iii our Provincial systemi of education,
wvbichi is about as stable as the ever-
cliatging- xeather-cock, to place a
heavy discount upon the practical
utilitv of Latin and Greelz ; it is wortliv
of note, that Burke's miost beautifuil

imges, mnost pleasingl flighits of fancy,
mnost striking illustrations are drawn
from Cicero, Horace and Virgil.
This is a broad statemient ; we do ziot
fear its contradiction, by anyone, that'

a spent ten minutes reading Burke.
Even a general criticisin of I3urke's

various speeches wvould entail an
absolute monopoly of the Oqi/'s pages
for somne timie to corne. We shail
simply endeavor to -ive a sli-glt idea
of Burke's passionate adv'ocaey of
justice, mercy and truth. I-is twvo
speeches on Amierica afford a good
example of bis stupendous labors,
inipartiallity ot juclgment anid tearless
deniunciation of arbitrary pover.
Webster spent twventv years in polishi-
ing one single gemi of a sentence;
Burke passect a score iii serious,
untiring study of Amiericani affairs.
The American citizen, who hias flot
studied, weighed and ponderecl over

Burk's catbi n, withering arrainîg-
ment of the blundering hielnismen that
guided the English ship of state iii
its Ilsea of troubles," bas neglected a
very important chapter of his couiitry's
histoiy. A comipetent critic bias
declared tbat Ilno speech bad ever
been delivered in th(, Parliament of
Great I3ritain, so full at once of deep
research, cogrent reasoning, cutting
sarcasmn, graphic description, profounid
wvisdomn and fervid declarnation." Tbe
chief actors on the Englislh politi-
cal stage pass in revie\. before our
eyes, receivitig tbeir due meed of praise
or blanie. Johin Morely miaintains:
IIt is no exagygeration to, say that

they (these twvo speeches) compose the
most perfect manual iii our literature
or in any literature, for 'one wvbo
approaches the study of public affairs,
whbether for knowvledge or practice."
The members hissed hlmii at bis opening
paragraph "for iic long years,
session aftcr session, wve have been
laslied rounid and round this imiserable
circle of occasional argumnents and
temporary expedients. Invention
is exhausted ; reason fatigu cd, expert-
ence bias givenjudgrnent, but obstinacy
is îiot yet coniqtered." Applause as
deep as tliunder greeted imii many
times, ere bie closed his seconid speech
wvith the memorable wvords "I« now lay
the first stone in the temple of peace."

License, parading in the specious
garb of liberty, overturmnîng the throne
and the altar iii France, received just
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